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bert from Tiptonvllle, arrived last:
week seriously ill, his sister, Mrs.
Laverne Dudley, came with him.
Friends are regretting his illness and
are doing all possible to make speedy
his recovery. Mrs. Susie Burrows,
your frieuds are grieved because of
your illness.' Mr. Henry Bell, also
Mrs. George Jones your illness causes
your vacant chair and your absence
from church, to be wonderful because
you are so much naeded. Mrs. Carry
Knowlea has again resumed domestic!
duties. Mrs. Hattie Nettles from
Rutherford, is guest of parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Nelce. Mrs. Nettles to
share our Joys. Mrs. Essie Single-
ton your friends are glad to know you
are better. Miss Bertha Chambers,
dear neice, your many friends are
wishing for you a speedy recovery.
Mr. Dan Hansboro and daughter Miss
Mary Lue Hansbro we certainy hope
that your flying trip to Trezevant,
Tenn., was both pleasant and success-
ful. Mrs. Mollle Barber, you have no
idea of the number of friends who tes- -
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MR. T. THOMAS FORTUNE,

Lawrenceville, N. J., one of the
pioneer workers of the National Ne-
gro Press Association. '

tified grief because of your illness.
Mr. H. Praither who left for Jackson,
Tenn., to dwell we hate to give you
up, but always succumb to God's will.
Mrs. Lillian Demmings also MrsVA1..1, I .,1. i . ....oiw iiuuiusun, db as patient as
possible during illness and your re-
covery will be speedy. Mr. P. Brown
Of ShnffnAf Wlin ,7 n..3 . ,

- to t, 7 7 venerable

successful. Miss Edna Pnlk nf Hinv.
man, Ky., guest of Mrs. Lucy Tansel
be of good cheer for Union City willgive you a stay with us. Rev
r;narriwh0 made a fly'ns tr'P to

Tenn., Union City is al-ways glad to send one of your type
to represent her because of favorable
results. Let all remember Feb 17

L iy day at C- - p- - Cnurcn d thatSpearman will preach on thatday also Second Sunday in April isrally day at A. M. E. Church. Gentle-men carry $2.00 with you, ladies,
i.bu. Dear customers an foroatotyou may look for me as late as Thurs-day with your paper. What abouttaking two papers next time one foryour friend, and another nickle foryour reporter. Now don't you admirea solicitous reporter? Too prema-

ture. Anything rather premature may
be Illustrated by the following- - Aspring bird that had taken time by the
forelock flew across the lawn nearthis city one day last week. His pro-
bable fate is best described in thispathetic verse, author unknown-"Th- e

first bird of spring
Essayed for to sing;
But ere he had uttered a note
He fell from the limb,
A dead bird was him,
The music had frozen In his throat.'

If you want your blues driven away
take next issue.

'

Miss Geneva Wallace, of Clarks
Dale, Miss spent the week end with
Mrs. Tom Fitzgerald. Miss Willie
Caville, who has been on the sick list
for several months is slowly improv-
ing. Mr. Will Lockret of Whltlock,
was the guest of Miss Birdie Cooper.

MILAN.

The new year has brought many
sad changes to Milan and surround-
ing country. On Jan. 6th Bister Fanny
Webb departed this life amid a family
of children and sorrowing friends, she
was a devoted member of Bluff Spring
Baptist Church for a number of years,
then to add more sorrow to friends
and relatives, her husband, Washing
ton Webb died Jan. 13, 1917, just seven
days after the death of his wife, he
was also a member of Bluff Spring
Baptist for 42 pears and Treasurer
for 41 years. He leaves seven sons
and three daughters and a host of
relatives and friends to mourn her
loss. Rev. J. II. Dawson officiated
at both funerals, text, "I have done
what I could, I have finished my
course. Bro Webb and Webb

, were both prominent in fraternal cir
cles. Sister Webb was a member of
the Eastern Star and Court of Calan-th- e.

Bro. Webb was a Mason and a
member of Victory Lodge No. 56 K.

r.f P. Milan. Bro. Webb was one of
the pioneer deacons of Bluff Spring
Church. Before he died he made his
will divillng 122 acres of land
among his children, also setting with
the church the funds he held in his
possession at the time of his taking
sick he was held in highest esteem by
all who knew him. As has been well
said. ' He has done what he could, he
was a friend to the needy and to
know him was to love him. Sleep
on Bro. Webb, we hope to meet you
some day, where sickness, sorrow and
death is no more. Mrs. U. L. Pyles
and Miss Pennie and Elder teachers
of CorroH County are waiting for
better school weather. The - ground
hog stayed out Saturday, bo the
teachers are wearing a broad smUe.

MEMPHIS.

The recent quarterly conference at
St Anitraw A M W fl.,.,..). T

Q. Johnson pastor, brought out the
ittui. mai over aisuuu nao. oeen rais

NEGRO SOLDIER
IN OUR WAR

. NKW BOOK)
Tdli all about th- - war; it to Mr to Colored
Pwpta; rreryon buyi; a tremendoua 1Wt.

$1.60: aganta making S8 to tit per
fay. Saad 20 eenta quick for agenta' aut&r.
XUSTUI JENKINS CO.. 1 Stmt. Wuah.. 0. C.

The Pride of the Negro Baptists of the United States of America

ATONAL BAPTIS I

NAHM

UNDEB. THE MANAGEMENT OF REV. E. H. BOYD, D. D., SECRETARY
AND FOUNDER, DOING A WONDERFUL WORK.

t
More than twenty thousand Sun-

day schools, located In every portion
of the United States, supported by
their churches under the denomina-
tional and race-lovin- g pastors have,
so to speak, with one accord, been
favored with orthodox denomination-
al literature from the only Negro
Baptist printing, Publishing and
Book Binding establishment in the
United States. The National Baptist
Publishing Board's plant, located at
Nashville, valued at over $350,-000.0- 0.

has demonstrated the
of the Negroes of the

United States. It has been the
means of furnishing employment to
more than one hundred and fifty
members of the race. It produces its
own literature from the printers
devil work up to the editor's desk.
The Negroes in this plant can operate
and manipulate the most rdellcate
an intricate piece of machinery that
has been thrown upon the market.
Kour mammoth Mergenthaler Lino-
type machines, nine printing presses,
one of them with a capacity of over
10,000 quarterlies an hour, with
every conceivable kind of book bind-
ing machinery, makes it possible tor
this plant to give the Negroes any-
thing in the printing line from a
postal card to a Bible, or from a call-
ing card to an encyclopedia. In the
last report of the secretary of that
institution, which was read before
the National Baptist Convention that
held its session in this city, they
showed that the operation of the
plant has been marvelous, that the
results obtained have tar exceeded
the most exaggerated predictions.
More perhaps than any other one
agency contributing to the plant's
success has been the guiding hand of

Union Cltv mwl Jnp secretary, the Rev. R.

thrilling

PARIS,

Sister

the forest," "A Moses of his denomi
nation," and a boon companion and a
believer in the "Little R. F. D. and
Unknown Baptist Preacher." His
"Boyd's Pastors' Guide," that was
adopted by the National Baptist Con-

vention when it met in Richmond,
Va., some years ago, with his "Boyd's
Church Record Roll and Minute
Book," are reported to be the most
extensively used publications .,of a
standard make in the denomination.
While pure Baptist literature, set in
type by Negroes, printed on presses
operated by Negroes, folded, stitched
and trimmed in a book binding plant
operated by Negroes; written, edited,
criticized and corrected by a com
petent force of Negro editors and
proofreaders, has left no question of
a doubt but that the Negro Baptists
have solved the problem of the Ne
gro's ability to produce his own lit
erature. The denomination, irres-
pective of their personal feelings
has with one accord, stood up for
and is sending their patronage to
Dr. R. H. Boyd, Secretary of the Na
tional Baptist Publishing Board, at
Nashville, claiming as they do, that

He has brought something to pass,
we will stand by the man and the in-

stitution that has succeeded in giv
ing to the race and the denomination
a plant worth the while, one that
gives our children employment and at
the same time, gives to our schools a
Baptist literature produced by their
own people." Chief among the great
supporters of the Institution have
been the ed "R. F. D. preach-
ers," and the "Little Unknown Bap
tists."

The recent addition to the Nation
al Baptist Publishing House plant at
Nashville, in the form of new, mod-
ern, printing machinery,
has also put them in the fore-fro- nt

of all the race producers. During
the past year they have turned out
two of the largest jobs ever handled
by a Negro Printing establishment.
One of the books that was run off on
the printing presses and bound in
this institution, was nearly 1200
pages. The late Dr. Booker T. Wash
ington was one of its staunchest sup
porters, and delighted on more than
one occasion to refer to the success of
the institution. When the "Wash-
ington Party" toured Tennessee with
their special train, they wound up at
Nashville and it was the mammoth
chorus made up of the employees of
the National Baptist Publishing
Board who furnished the jubilee
singing at the great auditorium on
tnat night, mey sang the songs
written by Negroes, printed on
presses operated by members of the
race, and Dr. Washington spoke be-

hind a pulpit and used chairs made
at the same institution.
- "Bringing things to pass, giving
hope to the race, opening the door of
opportunity for the Negro youth.1
has been one of the watch-word- s of
Rev. R. H. Boyd, the secretary and
founder of the National Baptist Pub
lishlng' Board, who operates the Na
tional Baptist Publishing Plant at
Nashville, Tenn

HENDERSONVILLE.

Misses Minnie P. and Virginia W
Dyer viBlted Miss Janle B. Cantrell
who is ill at the home of her sister,
Mrs. G. Dyson Beard at South View.
Mrs. Florence Cullum and son Booker
T. of Pilot Knob, stopped over to see
Mrs. William Dyer- - Sunday evening,
while en route to Nashville. Miss
Georgia-Dalto- and Mrs, Luther Combs

ed for all purposes. This charge is
one of the strongest the A. M. E. con-

nection in state. Although this
church suffered some disadvantage
from a faction drawn away by the
former, pastor, it is now getting to-

gether In fine shape. Dr. J. F. Griffin
who erected St. Andrew in 1912 recent-
ly viBlted the city and preached at
Avery Chapel and at St. Andrew.
Collins, Chapel now has a new pas-
tor, Dr. M. I. Warfleld. The thrift
movement is being pushed by the
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EVERY PREACHER SHOULD HAVE
A BAPTISMAL GARMENT.

It will serve to lengthen hit days
of service. Why not make your pas
tor a present of a water-pro- of gar
ment? A garment consists of boots
and trousers made Into one water
proof suit Write (or prices. Send
stamp for reply.

Address all communications to Na
tional Baptist Publishing Board, R.
II. Boyd. D. D., Sec'y., 523 Second
Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn.

Send stamp for reply.

GOVERNMENT PRICES INCREASE

OURS REMAIN.

As a recognition of the
you have given to us we have

endeavored to hold our prices down.
While the United States Government
has seen fit to increase the taxes, if
you will act with us we can help you.
Read the following prices and order
whatever you need at once.

National Baptist Sunday School
Lesson only . and post cards and classes of

nnm monto Ti iYl iu !

cents. I three cents in on it. If your letter weighs over one ounce, put
Boyd s Pastor's Guide, adopted by

the National Baptist Convention, 60
cents.

Hiscox's Directory, authority
among Baptist churches, $1.00.

Cole s Sermons Outlined and Ser
mons and Sermonettes, two books in
one, $1.00.

Theological Kernels, the very book
you need, $1.00.

National Jubilee Melodies, 30
cents.

Front Line Sunday School, 10
cents.

How the Publishing House Was
Built, 30 cents.

15,

Our Scholars' Bible, Morocco bind
ing, clear type, $1.75 and $2.00
without index; $2.36 and $2.65 with
index.

Our Teacher's Bible, Morocco
binding, $2.75 and $3.00, without In-

dex; with index, $3.10 and $3.50
eontains map.

Our Pastors' Bible, $3.50, $4.00
and $5.00, without index; $3.85,
$4.36 and $5.35 with Index.

Our Pulpit Bible, all printed in
large, clear, durable bindings,
$4.00, $5.76, $6.00, $7.00, $10.00
and $12.00. (Sent by express, charg
es not paid.)

Our Sunday School Bible, hard
back, cloth binding, 35c and 45c
each. (No deduction made in quan-
tity orders.)

Testaments, cloth binding, $1.00,
75c, 50c, 25c and 15c.

Check up this list and look at these
very low prices.

National - Baptist Union-Revie- w

Weekly A sixteen-pag- e weekly;
$1.50 per year; 80c for 6 months;
40c for 3 months.

The Teacher A monthly journal
for Sunday School Teachers and
Workers; 15c quarter.

The Metoka and Galeda Magazine
Monthly Price 10c per copy; 25c
per quarter.

Senior Quarterly 4c per quarter;
48c per doz.

Advanced Quarterly 3c each or
36c per doz. a quarter.

Primary Quarterly 3 c each, or
36c per dozen a quarter.

Intermediate Quarterly 3c each
or 36c per doz. per quarter.

Picture Lesson Cards Printed In
bright colors. 3c per quarter, 36c
per dozen.

National Baptist Concert Quarterly
Issued Christmas, Easter, Child

ren's Day and Bible Day; 5c per copy,
60c per dozen; $4.00 per hundred.

Bible Lesson Pictures In colors.
Size 26x38 inches. 75c a quarter.

Easy Lesson Primer 32 pages,
with A B C's and easy lessons for
beginners, by R. H. Boyd, D. D. 5c
each; per dozen 60 cents.

Child's Question Book, or "The
Bible As My Mother Taught Me," by
R. H. Boyd, D. D., 5c each; per dozen,
40 cents.

Baptist Sunday School Catechism,
by R. Boyd, D. D., each; per

40 cents.
All prices are subject to change

without notice.
Add ten cents for postage to the

above orders. For further informa
tion write, sending a three cent
stamp for reply, to the National Bap
tist Publishing Board, R. H. Boyd,
Secretary, 623 Second Avenue, North,
Nashville, Tenn.

are visiting in Greater Nashville. Mr.
Robt. Tinsley who has been at the
bedside of his father has. returned to
Nashville. Mrs. Dosle Walton and
Mrs. Judith Dodson have returned
from Bowling Green, Ky., Mrs. Wm.
Dyer was over to see Mrs. Miranda
Smith, who la quite ill. Mr. James
Staten was the guest of Minnie Perllna
Dyer, Sunday evening. . Mrs. Ida B.
Taylor and little son, Geo. have re-

turned to her home in Wyoming. Mr.
Mansfield Tinsley is on the sck list.
If you want to keep up with the
"time" read the Globe. Mrs. Birdie
Brown of was the
pleasant guest of her cousin, Mrs. Wm.
Dyer. Messrs Thomas Sargent James
Staten were the guests of Misses Vir-
ginia W. and P. Dyer Sunday
evening. On account of cool weather,
Rev. O. A. Kinney was unable to fill
his pulpit.

churches and schools in this county
which is to raise M.300,000, Feb. 8
a big farmers' and . teachers' confer-
ence was held at Avery Chapel to push
this matter.

TRENTON.

Mrs. Emma (Sharp) Day from
Chicago, 111., Is the guest of Mrs. J.
L. Booker. Miss Panthia Elder is
visiting relatives in Tenn.
Mr. Ervln Boberson left tor Louis,

(TWELFTH EDITION JUST OFF THE PRESS.)

This Is the only book of songs of Negro origin In the world.
ong of the Ante-Bellu- m days will be found In this book.

THE

had an excellent run In It former editions, and became very
popular. This edition contains more songs than the
previous editions.

The book may be had for 30 cents per copy, postage prepaid or $3.60 per
dozen, express not paid.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS AND COMMUNICATIONS TO

BAPTIST PUBLISHING BOARD, R. H. Boyd, Sec'y.

523 Second Avenue, North Nashville, Tenn.

II

NATIONAL JUBILEE MELODIES

NATIONAL JUBILEE MELODIES

IS FOR YOU

Tia Lnited States Government has increased the postage on letters
Commentary, the Bap- - other mail.nuhllafiari a put

85 postage

type,

H. 5c

Saundersville,

NATIONAL

When letter,

world,

dozen,

Minnie

six cents on it. When you writs a Dostal card, nut nn twn nantu Whnn
you write to us enclose three cents In stamps for a reply. You will thereby

in helping this Institution.
With the compliments of the season, we are

NATIONAL BAPTIST PUBLISHING BOARD, R. H. Boyd, Sec'y.

Second Avenue, North Nashville, Tenn.

We offer thoroughly good and reliable bells with rich, clear and ng

tones at very low prices. Their satisfactory performances and
durability is backed by tho makers' guarantee and by our reputation of
headline only the best on the market

Get our discounts and be convinced of the real value offered.

Write for Prices. Send Stamp for Reply.

NATIONAL BAPTIST CHURCH SUPPLY COMPANY

R. H. Boyd, D. D., Secretary

oim becond Avenue, North Nashville, Tenn.

CHURCH

READ AND AC!

SEATINGS

UPON

The matter of church seats one that naturally works itself into the
minds of church-goin- g people. It is a subject that muBt be discussed pro
and con and finally referred to a pew committee. We are prepared to
furnish

The Very Best Pews, The Most Up-to-Da- te Seats,

and the Highest Grade Opera Chairs.

TO OUR CHURCHES:

We make estimates on seating an entire building. We will make an
estimate for church if you will send us the size. Give both the width
and length, measuring from the inside. Tell how many aisles you wish
provided for, and give us, as near as possible, the exact day you want to
install your seats. We have seated churches in nearly every part of the
Union. We can seat yours.

OUR PULPIT FURNITURE

We Are Now Prepared to Offer to Our Churches Pulpit Furniture, Such as

Pulpit, Lecterns, Chairs

and Settees

Finished in any shade of OAK, WALNUT OR MAHOGANY, with upholster- -

lng of Woolterry, Mohair, Cloth, Plush and Plain Leather.

Our furniture is being installed in the best churches throughout the
Country.

We offer special Inducements in prices and terms. To get both of
these send five cents in stamps for an illustrated catalogue to the

CHURCH SUPPLY DEPARTMENT OF THE

NATIONAL BAPTIST PUBLISHING

. H. Boyd, D. D., Secretary

523 Second Avenue, North

the

Jackson,

BOARD

Mo., Saturday evening, he was met by
his wife. Mrs. Grade Eva Roberson
Mrs. Erne Wyatt a very progressive
teacher, will open school Monday in
Dyer, Tenn., she has been, home three
weeks on account of the bad weather.
Mrs. Beaulah Wricks of Chicago, 111.,
is vlBlting mother and sister. Mrs.
Mattle McGee and children visited
Humboldt Saturday, they were the
guests of Mrs. M. Carthel. Miss B.
B. Chapman, the principal of Brazil

I school is at home for a few days on ac

Every

you send us

523

is

your

us

Nashville, Tenn.

count of the bad weather. Miss Rachel
Springer of Milan, came to Trenton
Saturday en route to her school
which opened Monday at Bethel. Miss
Clay of Kentucky came to Trenton,
Saturday evening, en route to her
school, which opened Monday, at
Salem, she had been away from
school for two weeks on account of the
bad weather. Mr. Charlie Sharpe of
Okla, is visiting relatives. Rev. Ben
Easley died Friday evening, and was
burled Saturday, he was one of the

DON T BE A SLACKER

Enlist with The Sunday School Congress Forces

Next Session Will be Held in Alexandria,

La., June 12-1- 7, 1918

HOW 10 PREACH

There are hundreds and hundreds

of young ministers being called to

the pastorate every year, some have

had a theological training, others
nave not. To those who failed to get

a course In Theology, here is a help.

One of the best books written as greg8( 523 Second
an aid to the present day minister, Nashville, Tenn.
is now being distributed at the cost

price. This book has 276 pages and

points out every phase of good

preaching which is so much needed

in the pulpits today.
"How to Preach With Power" has

been selling for $1.40 but owing to

the coming of the Parcel Post service,
we are able to sell this book for $1.00

plus 10 cents for mailing, thus giv-

ing our customer the benefit of 40

cents. This volume is artistically

finished in cloth with the backbone
stamped in gold, making a very nice

addition to your present library.

Order at once as there Is only a

limited number In stock and it will

be some time before the next edition

is off the press.

Send all orders to National Baptist
Publishing Board, R. H. Boyd, D. D..
Secretary, 523 Second Avenue, North,
Nashville, Tenn.

National Baptist Sunday

School Commentary

For 1918

A Complete Baptist Commentary
The only Book of its kind Published.
Suggestive, Illustrative, Comprehen-

sive.
A Practical Sunday School Com-

mentary.
An invaluable aid to Superinten-

dents, Sunday School Teachers and
Christian Workers.

Strictly Orthodox and Purely Bap-tisti- c.

A Commentary for the masses.

Each lesson has (a) The Authorized
iand Revised Texts, (b) Motto Text;
(c) Lesson Setting; (d) Lesson Out
line; (e) Daily Home Readings; (f)
Introduction; (g) Expositions; (h)
Special Topics; (i) Truths Gleaned
from the Lesson; (J) With the Prim
ary Teachers; (k) Questions.

Its illustrations and practical sug-

gestions make it helpful to teachers
of limited experience. Every pastor,
superintendent, teacher and Mission-

ary worker should have one. Order
early.

Prices :

Cloth, Single Copy 85c
Five or more to one address, each 60c

Send all orders to National Bap-

tist Publishing Board, R. H. Boyd, D.

D., Secretary, 523 Second Avenue, N.,
Nashville, Tenn.

A True Story of Th

National Baptist Pub-

lishing Board.

A book containing 146 pages of
solid printing with Illustrations. A
true story of this great publishing
plant from its incipiency up to pres-

ent time. The following subjects are
extensively and fully treated upon:

The Why, The How, The Where,
The When, The First Meeting, By
Whom Established, The Charter, all
of the National Baptist Publishing
Board.

This truo story of the great Bap
tist Publishing House Bhould be in
the hands of every Baptist in the
world. This great volume is being
sent to all parts of the country fi.r
the sum of 30 cents postpaid.

Send all orders to National Baptist
Publishing Board, R. H. Boyd, O. a.,
Secretary, 623 Second Avenue, North,
Nashville, Tenn.

P. Baptist's oldest preachers. Mrs.
Mattie Brown and Mrs. Hattie Brooks
are visiting friends in Cairo, 111. Mrs.
Elsie Chapman and Miss Iola Chap-
man were the guests of Mrs. Jimmie
Bridges of Lonesbiew Sunday. There
is some rumor of Mr. Elden Carthel
moving to Duquion, 111. Mr. Rosco
Robinson is working in St. Louis.
Mrs. Louis Robinson will leave Sat-
urday for St. Louis. The people of
Trenton regret to see these young
people leave, but rejoice to know Cat

j The order to tall In has been !tj.
j Come and help in the Fight Against

!sin and Satan. We are bullalig
! Front Line Sunday Schools. Tee

need one, It not then help the ethers

who do. The Sunday School Cos trees
is a Missionary Movement, A Sunday
school of Methods. Will yo emllst

with us? -

Write me today. Send three eeeta
in stamps for reply. Henry Alle

Boyd, Secretary, Sunday School Corn--
ever Avenue, North,

WE HAVE A THOUSAND BOOM

TO PLEASE YOU.

Check Up This List and Look at
These Very Low Prices.

Boyd's Sunday School Record Aaa
Roll Book, 60 cents.

National Baptist Hymnal Muete

edition, containing 448 pageB. Pm:
single copy, 70 cents; per uoz.

National Baptist Hymn Book, old
style word edition, nearly 500 pages,

can be carried in your pocket; copy

65c, by mail; per doz., $6.00.
National Gospel Voices, No. 1 er

2 Prepared especially for Baptlet
Churches, Sunday Schools and Young

People's Meetings, 35o per copy;
$4.00 per dozen.

National Gospel Voices, Nos. 1 and
2 Combined A grand song book tor
all purposes; 40c per copy; $4.80 per
dozen.

National G. V. Hymnal The best
books for general use in Churchee
and Sunday Schools. Price, board.
60c each; board, $5.60 per dozen.

Celestial Showers, No. 1 35c each
by mail; $4.00 per dozen by express
$27.50 per hundred.

CeleBtial Showers No. 2 A perfeet
gem for Sunday Schools. Price Sle;
$4.00 per dozen.

National Jubilee Melodies Cen--
talning the original Jubilee songs,

30c per copy; $3.60 per dozen.
National Anthem. Series A series

of anthems for choirs, concerts ami
oung people's meetings.

copy; $4.40 per aozen.
National Tidings 01 joy

each; $2.40 per dozen; !&. per
hundred.

National Harp of Zlon and B. T.
P. U. Hymnal Full of stirring mele--
dies. Price 30c each; i.oo per oes.

Choice Songs, No. 1 Sixty-te- ar

select songs with music. Manilla oar-

ers, 10c per copy; $1.00 per dosea;
$7.50 per hundred.

Choice Songs No. 2 One hundred
and twenty-fiv- e new songs; Manilla
covers; 15c each; $1.80 per dozen;
$10.00 per hundred.

Pearls of Paradise, Parti Manilla
covers, 12c per copy; 1.40 per doeen
prepaid; $8.00 per hundred.

Short talks on Music or Rudiments
of Vocal Music 262 talks, HI ex-

amples, 802 questions and 45 fresh,
bright, sparkling, catchy new songs.
30c per copy; $3.60 per dozen.

National Hymns of Victory Con
tains some of the choicest songs ever
published for Sunday Schools, Church
and Prayer Meetings. Price, board,
85c each; board, $4.00 per dozen.

Send three cents in stamps for re-
ply. Make all money orders and
drafts payable to National Baptist
Publishing Board, R. H. Boyd, D. D.,
Secretary, 523 Second Avenue, H.,
Nashville, Tenn.

RANKIN SYSTEM OF BEAUTY
CULTURE.

Courses Thorough and Scientific
This Bystem of culture embraces

two complete courses for colored and
white people, taught for the price of
one.

Ladies having completed these
courses are capable of serving either
colored or white patrons. Mme. Ran-kin- s

assists graduates to immediate
work, and they are introduced iuto
the best homes, colored or white.

WANTED Agents and graduates
to represent Rankin's system of
beauty courses.

Ranklns Hair Grower.
Rankins Hair Tonic.
Ranklns Beauty Cream.
Address: MMB. O. J. RANKIN,
4033 West Belle Pl St. Louis, Mo.

(Adv).

ELM HILL.

A well attended meeting of the Apha
nKight Lodge No. 1, was held the
first Monday night in February for
the purpose of electing new officers
for the ensuing year. The report for
the paBt year was good, having in
treasur over one thousand dollars. The
Alpha Knights are wide awake. Elder
Taylor paid up for the year. We are
glad to have him in our Lodge. W.
F. Walker made a noble talk, speaking
for the young men that should be
leaders. Officers .elected: W. F.
Walker, President, L. Webb, Vice
President, Joe Terry, Secretary, Mrs.
Carrie Martin, Assistant Secretary, N.
Lusk, Chaplain, S. Coutch Chief Mar-
shal, A. T. Walker, Assistant Marshal,
C. Howard, Sick Chairman, Tom Shute
Attorney eGneral, David Keeling,
Treasurer. Mrs. Sadie Walker, who
was hurt some weeks ago by an auto
is able to be out again.

Every line on this page was let on a Linotype Machine at the great Publishing Plant of Baptists at Nashville, Tenn.

St.

Mr. Robinson has a good job. The
following pastors were stormed last
week: Rev. W. P. Greer, Rev. W. M.
Benton, Rev. Strayhone. The pastors
are grateful to their members for the
storm. Let it storm again.

iNo matter how much you may hate
a man, there's joy in knowing that
he remembers you.

rwihat are you though you gain al
n you have a iriendT


